Dance With Somebody

Choreo: Casey & Sharon Parker, 11168 Loduca Dr, Mtea, Ca. 95336
Music: download itunes - American Idol performance single
Song: “I Wanna Dance With Somebody”
Footwork: Opposite, Unless noted (W’s footwork in parenthesis)
Rhythm: Cha Phase: IV
Sequence: Intro - A – B – A (9-15) – B (1-8) - End

email: trustme@pacbell.net
Artist: Asia’h Epperson
Speed: slow to suit
Released: May-2008

Intro

1 – 2 Wait;  
1 – 2 bfly M fcg wall – both lead ft free – Wait 2 meas;

Part A

1 – 8 Basic:: Alemana :: to Lariat::  
3-4 [Fence Line twice] Cross lunge thru L, Rec R trng to face ptr, step Sd L/Cls R, Sd L; Cross lunge thru R, Rec L trng to face ptr, step Sd R/Cls L, Sd R;  
7-8 [Lariat] leading W to Circle around M Sd L, Rec R, Cls L/step R, step in place L; Sd R, Rec L, Cls R/step L, step in place R to bfly ; (Circle M clockwise with joined lead hands Fwd R, Fwd L, Fwd R/Cls L, Fwd R; Fwd L, Fwd R, Fwd L/Cls R trng to face ptr, Sd L;)

9 – 15 Basic:: New Yorker rld.; Crab Walks lod.; New Yorker in 4 to lod.; New Yorker lod.;  
11 [New Yorker] Trn & step thru L trng to a Sd by Sd pos fc rld, Rec R to face ptr, Sd L/Cls R, Sd L to bfly;  
14 [New Yorker in 4] Thru R trng to a Sd by Sd pos fc lod, Rec L to face ptr, Sd R, Rec L ;  
15 [New Yorker] Thru R trng to a Sd by Sd pos fc lod, Rec L to face ptr, Sd R/Cls L, Sd R bfly wall ;

Part B

1 – 4 Chase:: Chase Lady Trans in 4 to Shad Wall:: Parallel Chase to fc lod.;  
1 -2 [Chase & W trans to shad] Fwd L commence RF Trn ½ releasing hnds, Rec Fwd R, Fwd L/Cls L, Fwd L; Fwd R commence LF Trn 1/2, Rec Fwd L, Fwd R/Cls L, Fwd R; (Bk R, Rec L, Fwd R/Cls L, Fwd R; Fwd L commence RF Trn 1/2, Rec Fwd R, Fwd L, Fwd R;)  
3-4 [Parallel Chase] Sd L trng RF, Rec Fwd R fc rld, Fwd L/Cls R, Fwd L; Sd R trng LF, Rec Fwd L fc lod, Fwd R/Cls L, Fwd R sd by sd pos;  
5 – 8 Fwd Basic M Trans; Rk Bk & Triple Cha lod.; New Yorker to fc;  
5 [Fwd Basic M Trans] Fwd L, Rec R, Bk L, Bk R joining inside hnds; (Fwd L, Rec R, Bk L/Cls R, Bk L;)  
6-7 [Triple Cha] Bk L, Rec R, Fwd L/Lk R, Fwd L; Fwd R/Lk L, Fwd R, Fwd L/Lk R, Fwd L;  
8 [New Yorker] Thru R trng to a Sd by Sd pos fc lod, Rec L to face ptr, Sd R/Cls L, Sd R bfly wall ;

9 – 12 Fence Line twice:: Op Break; Spot Trn lod.;  
9-10 [Fence Line twice] Cross lunge thru L, Rec R trng to face ptr, step Sd L/Cls R, Sd L; Cross lunge thru R, Rec L trng to face ptr, step Sd R/Cls L, Sd R;  
11 [Op Break] Apt L to L op fcg pos extending free arm up with palm out, Rec R lowering free arm, Sd L/Cls R, Sd L;  
12 [Spot Trn] Commence Trn XRIF (XLLIF) trng 1/2, Rec L complete Trn to face ptr, Sd R/Cls L, Sd R to bfly;  
13 – 16 Half Basic; Fan; Hockey Stick;;  
12 13 [Half Basic & Fan] Fwd L, Rec R, Sd L/Cls R, Sd L; Bk R leading W to trn LF, Rec L, Sd R/Cls L, Sd L; (Fwd L, trng LF step Sd & Bk R making 1/4 Trn to L, Bk L/lock R in frt, Bk L leaving R extended Fwd with no weight;)  
14-15 [Hockey Stick] Fwd L, Rec R, in place L/R, L; Bk R, Rec L, Fwd R/Cls L, Fwd R ; (Cls R, Fwd L, Fwd R/L, R; Fwd L, Fwd R trng L to face ptr, Bk L/Cls R, Bk L;)  

Ending

1 – 2 New Yorker rld.; New Yorker in 2 Chg Pt lod.;  
1 [New Yorker] Trn & step thru L trng to a Sd by Sd pos fc rld, Rec R to face ptr, Sd L/Cls R, Sd L to bfly;  
2 [New Yorker Chg Pt] Thru R with trng to a Sd by Sd pos fc lod, Rec L to face ptr, Cls R/Ptr lod bfly wall looking lod;